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Law and the Media
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	Committee Meeting Schedule:

	Description_3: Conference Call
	Description_4: Conference Call - followed by follow-up call on 2.8.16
	Description_5: Conference Call
	Description_6: Conference Call
	Resources provided by the State Bar of Michigan in support of committee work: Staff oversees the arrangement and coordination of seminars, preparing and providing materials for seminars, preparing media kits, and administering the Wade H. McCree Awards for the Advancement of Justice for journalists. This year the decision was made to transfer the McCree Awards to the Michigan Press Association Foundation. Wade H. McCree Awards for the Advancement of Justice process: November: Review, edit, update language and graphics of brochure announcing the McCree Awards competition and containing the entry form. Help committee find judges for the contest.  Early December: Send press release containing a link to the McCree Award brochure and entry form to a list of journalists at over 845 media outlets, including dailies, weeklies, monthlies, legal news outlets, cable television outlets, local television stations, and radio stations across Michigan. Also mail printed brochures to 150 selected news outlets. Disseminate information via social media sites, SBM publications, SBM Blog, and the SBM website. Draft social media posts for committee members to share throughout the next few months to promote the contest.  Early January: Extend formal invitation to judges. We have five judges – this year they included former Michigan Supreme Court Justice Marilyn Kelly, retired West Michigan newspaper publisher Paul Keep, retired West Michigan TV anchor Suzanne Geha, retired WWJ news reporter Pat Sweeting and journalism professor and former reporter and Detroit News executive Susan Bursynski.  Get in touch with contacts at the journalism school at MSU to touch base about the Michigan Journalism Hall of Fame Banquet, where the awards are handed out. February: Let awards supplier know that the awards are coming up again. Awards needed two weeks prior to banquet.  Send out reminder news release about the upcoming submission deadline – give journalists one last chance to enter the contest. This year questions were raised by the Board about the contest in January - the Board felt all awards should be recommended to the Board, and the Board should be the final decision maker on the awards. The committee was concerned about having non-journalists judging a journalism contest. So in January staff helped the chairperson look for another home for the awards. February: Awards were transfered to the Michigan Press Association Foundation. SBM staff continued to administer awards, but MPAF would take over financial responsibility of purchasing awards for journalists this year, and will run the contest moving forward. First week of February was submission deadline for awards. Staff gathers entries and posts them online for judges. Staff sends judging criteria and score sheet along with entries to the judges. Try to give judges about two to three weeks to judge. First week in March: When score sheets are back, total the number of points received by each entry. Refer to list on how winners are decided (based on point totals). Determine winners. Let committee members know the results at the teleconference. Let the judges know the results. Let MPAF board know winners so they could purchase awards for them. Inform winners they've won. Draft news release announcing winners and send to MPAF so they can make announcement. Work with Journalism Hall of Fame to get reservations made for winners and SBM leaders and MPAF leaders. April – Awards Banquet: Send memo detailing what to expect at banquet to committee members, judges and winners of awards. Educational event support: SBM staff provides publicity for all educational events in news releases, on SBM website, on SBM Blog, and on social media sites. Prepare handouts to be given out at educational events. Staff participates in the seminar by offering help as media relations staff to both report and attorneys. Staff handle whatever audio/visual needs there are for the seminar – setting up requests for A/V equipment, and making sure it is all functioning on site. Staff makes videos and takes photographs of all sessions, and then does follow-up publicity in the Bar Journal, on the SBM website, SBM Blog, social media sites and elsewhere. Website support: SBM staff updated the Law & Media portion of the website for the committee to make it work better for visitors by adding a pdf of a Guide to Legal terms booklet that can be downloaded for free now, rather than only purchased in printed form. SBM Staff also made committees easier to find based on a suggestion made by this committee – by putting committees on the home page of the website, along with sections. Now both sections and committees are available to find from the home page of the website. 
	Committee Activities: Continue running, developing and updating educational events to keep them relevant and constructively achieving the goals of the SBM strategic plan into the future: · Develop, recommend, and support programs that promote a positive relationship between thelegal community and the media, and accuracy in the reporting of news concerning the law.· Study and identify sources of friction between the courts, lawyers, and the electronic and printpress, and recommend solutions.
	Future Goals and Activities: This year the committee was divided into two subcommittees: the McCree Awards Subcommittee and the New Educational Programs Subcommittee.  McCree Subcommittee: The members found five judges for the contest, and worked to promote the contest to journalists across the state on social media, by making phone calls and sending emails to their journalism contacts, and by attending journalism conferences and passing on materials about the contest.  Because of their efforts there was an outstanding turnout in the contest. Three teams won top honors in the contest: a Bridge Magazine team, Ron French and Ted Roelofs, for their series, "Investigating Michigan's past practice of housing some juvenile inmates in adult prisons"; a WDIV team, including Kevin Dietz, Ro Coppola, Vanessa Ogletree, Ben Bell and John Pompeo, for a series called, "A Journey to Justice"; a Michigan Radio team, Joe Linstroth and Kate Wells, for a series called "Sexual Assault Investigations at MSU: A Broken System, and Efforts to Fix It." An Honorable Mention Award went to Detroit Free Press reporter John Wisely for a story, "Criminal tethers save money, but what about lives?" This year's McCree Award work was complicated by a decision the Board made in January to no longer allow the panel of judges recruited by the committee to grant awards. The Board wanted the judges to make recommendations of award winners to the Board, who would then make the final decision about awards. The committee members were concerned about this because the contest has always been a professional journalism contest, and has been judged by professional journalists. So they decided to find another home for the contest. A series of three teleconferences, on January 19, January 26, and February 8, were convened to make this process possible. After a lot of hard work, especially on the part of Chairperson Robin Luce-Herrman, a replacement host was found for the McCree Awards. The Michigan Press Association Foundation agreed to take over the awards immediately. They agreed to purchase the actual awards for the journalists. To help with the transition, the State Bar staff continued to run the contest for this year and will transition the administration of the contest to MPAF next year, and the State Bar purchased the tables for contest winners, to support law-related journalism. Ron Dzwonkowski, vice president of the Michigan Press Association Foundation, presented the McCree Awards at the Michigan Journalism Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony on April 17 at the Kellogg Center in East Lansing. The McCree Awards are given each year to foster greater public understanding of the inherent values of the legal and judicial system. The 2016 McCree Awards were judged by former Michigan Supreme Court Chief Justice Marilyn Kelly, retired West Michigan newspaper publisher Paul Keep, retired West Michigan TV anchor Suzanna Geha, retired WWJ new reporter Pat Sweeting and journalism professor and former reporter and Detroit News executive Susan Bursynski. The Wade H. McCree Jr. Awards for the Advancement of Justice are named for one of the most venerable lawyers and judges in Michigan's history. During his remarkable career, Wade H. McCree Jr. served as a federal judge, University of Michigan law professor, and solicitor general of the United States. Educational Program Subcommittee:  Hosted a panel discussion called "Body Cams: Competing Issues of Transparency, Privacy and Constitutional Rights" from 12:30 - 1:30 p.m. on March 9 at the Spencer M. Patrich Auditorium at Wayne State University in Detroit. The Wolverine Bar Association co-sponsored the discussion. A panel moderated by chair, Robin Luce-Herrmann and comprised of M.L. Elrick, reporter for Fox 2 Detroit; Rodd Monts, field director for ACLU of MI; Benny Napoleon, Wayne County Sheriff; Mickey Osterreicher, general counsel of the National Press Photographers Association; and Christopher White, member of Detroit Coalition Against Police Brutality, discussed issues police departments face when creating policies to govern the implementation of body cameras.  The panel addressed how the use of body cams could affect law enforcement, privacy protection for people caught on body camera footage, access to captured footage, costs related to handling the footage, rules for the proper use of the body camera by police officers and how to handle violations of those rules.
	Other Information: The committee reviewed proposed amendments of MCR 3.925, MCR 8.119 and MCR 8.302 and New MCR 5.133 and decided not to submit comments.
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